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From The Principal
Tēnā koutou katoa,
I'd like to congratulate all of our participants and nalists from last week's MENPS Swimming
Championships, particularly all those who made it through to the Zones team. Despite some
of our Y5 students being absent due to Camp, we placed an impressive 3rd place overall in the
inter-school competition, showing great teamwork and determination! Special mention goes
to the following members of the MENPS 2019 Zones Swimming Team:
Zachary Chu: 1st (25m Y6 Boys' freestyle), 3rd (Y6 Boys' 25m breaststroke), 2nd (Y6 Boys' 25m
backstroke), 2nd (Boys' Open 50m freestyle)
Riley Halstead: 2nd (Y6 Boys' 25m freestyle), 3rd (Y6 Boys' 25m backstroke)
Syoma Ruban: 2nd (Y5 Boys' 25m breaststroke), 2nd (Y5 Boys' backstroke)
Tony Li: 2nd (Y5 Boys' 25m breaststroke)
Charlotte Warren: 3rd (Y5 Girls' 25m Freestyle), 2nd (Y5 Girls' 25m breaststroke)
MENPS Boys' Relay Team (1st place): Zachary Chu, Luke Thomson, Sammy Bamford, Riley
Halstead

For full results from our school Championships, please click here
Our thanks go to all of the parent helpers and staff for setting the children up for success.
Thanks also to Andrew for his help on the day and, of course, our Sports Coordinator, Karen,
for organising the whole event with her usual meticulous attention to detail.
With our Y5's returning yesterday from a very successful Camp experience, I would also like to
acknowledge all the teachers and parent volunteers who helped make this such a memorable
experience. There was a great spirit of camaraderie at the Camp, and it is always a rming to
see the children being so supportive of each other. Having returned to us tired but full of
exciting stories of their time and achievements at Carey Park, congratulations on a job well

done to all concerned, particularly the Y5 Team, Team Leader, Aone Lau li, and Camp Leader,
Hilary Edwards!
Finally, I ask all parents to take a moment to read the notes below, as we are actively seeking
to minimise interruptions during valuable learning time in classes. One way that you can help
with this is simply to schedule medical/dental appointments out of school hours if at all
possible.
We also receive a regular stream of phone calls from parents during lesson time, the majority
of which are not actually urgent, so we would like to enlist everyone's support to improve this
so that the staff and children can stay focused on teaching and learning during the school day.
See below for guidelines and information on ways that you can help, which - as ever - is much
appreciated.
Ka kite anō au i a koutou
Alan Jackson
Principal

Communication With School

THANK YOU!
Notices & Reminders
FAIR Lucky jars go home today & Gold Coin Mufti Day tomorrow
FAIR Collections start on Monday 4th March
FAIR Help: See our list of jobs below to see where you can help
Assembly 2.30pm in the school hall
A reminder that children must not be dropped off at school before 8.15am as they are
unsupervised. If you are in need of early morning childcare, please contact SKiDs before
school care: menps@skids.co.nz. Between 8.15 - 8.30am, children should wait by the
agpole outside the hall

MENPS Community Calendar
Click to view, download or subscribe and keep up to date with what's happening at MENPS

Gold Coin Mufti
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Collections for Clothing, Toys, White Elephant and
Books START NEXT WEEK on Monday 4th March.
Bottle Mufti Day - Next Friday!
Mark your diaries... Next Friday 8th March is another mufti
day but this time it is a Bottle Mufti Day. We are asking all
children to bring to school a bottle (eg: soft drink, bubble
bath, hot chilli sauce) that they would be happy to win on the
Bottle Stall. Important Note: This year we have a change and

we are not asking for alcohol so please NO bottles of wine or
beer. The decision to not have alcohol this year on the Bottle
Stall was informed by further understanding of the Gambling
Regulations that we need to observe

Clothing to the Hall
We are happy to accept clean and sellable women's and children's clothing.
Please no men's clothes.
Our sorting volunteer parents would greatly appreciate it if you are able to wash and/or
iron the clothes.
Unfortunately we nd that dated clothes do not sell as well so please can we ask for
current fashion items.
Any particularly special or designer items can be delivered to
Sarah Lamont (021 2681327). These items can be sold at higher prices and we have
been very lucky to have had fabulous donations in the past so looking forward to this
year.

Toys to the Hall
We are happy to accept your donations of all toys that are clean and in good working
order.
Please no jigsaw puzzles or games if all the pieces are not complete.
Please no soft toys as we nd these do not sell well.

White Elephant to Room 6
We would love to receive all your household items that are in good condition.
Please no electrical items, no broken items or car seats.

Books to Room 5
We would love to receive books that are in good condition.
Please no text books.

Sandpit Dig donations to Room 25
We are looking for any new or unused toys to be used as prizes in this year’s dig. Big,
small, or just plain weird - we are not fussy and will happily take them off your hands.
They just need to be NEW or UNUSED.

No Smash Palace this year
Please note that we are not doing Smash Palace this year to align with our Waste
Minimisation focus. So we do not require any broken plates or mugs to be donated.

Thank you to all the volunteers that have already joined the Fair Team.
We love getting new energy into the team and it is a great way to meet people.
Plenty of ways to still get involved below.

Sorters needed from next Monday
4th March!
We need sorters to come and help in the Hall to sort through
donations. If you have 5 minutes or 20 minutes - we would
love to see you. Go to the Hall and make yourself known.
Someone will then give you a large hug, give you small job
and the fun will start. Please come along at pick up or drop
off.

Trailer & Trestle Tables
We need the services of someone who has a Trailer and a
friend who can together do the heavy lifting work of
collecting Trestle tables from local schools. This needs to
happen either on Friday 15th March afternoon or Saturday

16th March in the morning. And then returned on Monday 18th
March. Please contact Emma Wallace on 027 412 8242.

Can You Knit?
Are there any parents out there or friends of parents that can
knit? The craft stall would love to get new hand knitted items baby booties, baby clothes, toys. If you are a clever knitter we
would love you to send something our way - just drop into the
school o ce

Can you help run our Lucky Wheel
on the Fair day?
We need someone who can take charge and co-ordinate our
volunteer ticket sellers and look after the prizes. It is a great
job to do if you work during the week but still want to help.
Please call Emma Wallace on 027 412 8242

Site Set-Up on Fair Day
Is there someone in your family that is a builder or an
electrican? We need someone to help set up the school site
on Fair day so that there is power for all our stallholders.
Please contact Emma Wallace 027 412 2824 if you can help

Soccer Shot Stall Co-Ordinator
We need a Soccer Shot Stall Co-Ordinator please! This is a
very easy stall to run for a soccer mad parent or family. It is
very popular with the children. Please call Emma Wallace 027
412 8242 if you can do this for us.

Face Painters
We need face-painters for the school fair! Have fun helping
kids become pirates and butter ies!
Contact Sandra 021 181 4013 / sandrafay@gmail.com

Preserves!

Thank you for all your white sugar and tomatoes donations!
Now we need brown sugar and tomatoes! Please drop to the
o ce.
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Supporting Our School Through
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Facebook

Follow us on Facebook
Keep up to date with the PTA on Mt Eden Normal Primary
School PTA page
menpspta@gmail.com

mteden.school.nz/pta
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Mount Eden Normal Primary S…
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